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i falreWjW you art not perteoUy aatlsfled. you are not out a oent Better let
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lyon's ;Frencli Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price. S1.50 per Ivtttlc.
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Le 1

tefr?'-
V,r. f ...L, .4 soiae acres in grtpe
fruit and orarjes, looking fine, fruit a--

bo ut t h e size of Lea e;js' now, ' be also

bi Bananas, Tangerines, Lemons. Limes

F2.aiid etc.,--. Mr. 8 is from Swans--
boro, N. C, formerly. One maa aold tbls
Spring 1 108 CO worth efgnp trait from
us tree, his Bme is Jamesoa. 'i , ...

The vegeuble early crops, me , about
over with another crop ia being planted

water melons are getting plentiful
thy sell high yet, the price is 4c lb lb.
tie drat melons we aaw ' her il(-- , was
oe the 87tb, ot April net, aad they aold
treat .73 tot ,Vi each,; No oaatalopes

Ut The, PloeAfpl, first crop, will oome
off ia faae aad Ja'y aext, bat 'then are
acme nl.e anlea. --nraaMa., aad ?anaw - ' 1tnhoa.AyVfr.;crgiWrdvt:tfS?fe?st

Oaf't, IX H. Ward, formerly of waas- -

biMror has been-Ver-y tick fw three weeks
with bilioaa lever, stomach trou 1 and
mnmpe, beV has ieoovei oalcet to

rretty hnlihy bai all the m Then
has bn no- - death ; la P--- K 0 thb)
year,this looks haaLby f town with

Oa Saturday the 7t lost, waa general
picnic aad festival day among H clsavsa
hate, tb8aadaySohoola la particular
The BapUat B., (Whltss) pioalked frith
the Hetbodist V'aV'aerosa the bay at
Obarlotte BukeMad the afetbodUt&
bare, had tbeir's oat U"the country to
AHao je mi tft Olialotta
Eatoor.and bast aplwttlmC-togetk- -

JCpi L.B, Gi4waa, toAieveeheottei
Dlpplota" aailed last Filday lib ldst,

for ltey west ria,wub a )oafat if ow
wamaMlaai,X:
panted the Cant, as auperoargo, gueaa,
Mr: w-- vii 1 tee somt thing bs aever
alw tefore: The trip ahoald be aaade la
9 or tea dayi r less, . with favorable

Several Tar heels, wiu .leave , bete tor
their komM tall; jtbout :jaaa ,1st ok
tad. Amoba them are. ktr. D H WaM
aad family WaUer Wl Maiaad --aUtet,
Mra. Tbos W. WIlUs aa I chll I, Capfe. O
A.Tolsoa, HraadMn Baymond Bmltb
bad child, aad maybe tola ictIbe, pr jvid- -
ad he doat Kotlatt la (he Quit otMcx
oo.

- Ti

V We have bcaa la; Pnnrta Gords 'bjw,
slsoe Feb'y 1L We left Wllnrlagton,
If. a, Fb'y 82d and arrived hew next
day at 10 o'olock m;; We ban bsea
little sick, bat otbiagtertooa.r we have

seta very UUl awkaeev' general htalth
I good climate mild aad agreeab'a to as,
pretty weather 0L the .time, rather dry
tkk Spring torAjuoaiag, but rafn once
ia a whCe, very pleaaaat :nlgbU aad no
hotter Jt day ttmsi much, thai ta 8. C,
la Summer time.- - 8oaa mosaaltoas hut
doat bother ai atghat to far, and what la
best of all we have ao nd bugs (cbln
ekes) and ao tlcka, doat know the feast
then arf no ticks Bat ted bugvbut ft b)

scv; Few fllel aad enckfoachea aid Uole
red salt b tb bushels, but ttey doa
bather yoa la youf hoo.Vf

:v &v.

' 0ae ot Dr Klag'a Xtew Life rill each
a'lght for two , Heeke has put at la mi
'toeaaagara" agala writes P B Taraet
of pampaytowa Pa. They'n the beat U
the world for Uvr,Stomach aad Boweb)
Panly vegetabl. - Mover grip. ' Oaly
t9c at 0 D Bradhaau Drag kUon.

rt can't for the life of w make out
what fnyjnife la driving at In thia let
ter r 'vs tM':,, ,f-- ' "Of rauraa von eaa'l. alit ehanw TkUi't
yoa eeethatsbe forot to add tb poet,
acrtptr-Ne- w Orteana Times Dem

A U&r: tft'Jvl I' T M 'rt.M -
y-.- Aa AsV.s- -
BoasHcseperrDo. yoa love chlldrea)kutu ; m- - A,-.- Am ., . Ka

jrgraJmnm. ....... 1

. .1 - - l

. Jndaitry.Jtocpa tb body healthy, lbs
BAlad clear, the heart whole aad the
pura vaU48tmsaas. t" t

. - . . .. t
.;

'

It Is said that aothlng issunexoept
t 3th aad Uiea, but that tsaotalto
( 'Jiar ma. Dr King's Kew Placovery
fof Crmtuirptloa la a sura can for all
S 1 aad tlrott trWula,.' Thousands
f 1 to that, l!rs O B Vsnlfetn

f f r' TJtowa, W Ta, ssy; I bad a
1 i j,f; t'.i'j ( Mora year
t I ; I kcarJ 0.', but got ad
r "if. Ca bolU of Dr Klcg Ksw
t:.. co very tUa cut c J aaa a1 '
It's lar!::''.e for Cronp, V.'hoopUj
C ; Ci'.t, Pnaumcinla and Ccr.su tcp- -.

Ii c ""il.tfOD
I sr. TjlalboU'.i f.-- ,

: 'r ii. t I ft. .

.
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Too eannot afford to grew Oliv-
ia tbes CarS ot streauoua eompetltlo

it ia necessary to maintain, aa long as
aoalbla oaa youthful appearanoa, - -
It la lmposstwe to Co this wltaoat re

tuning- - a luxurious i owta Ot hair.
Th presence of uandntfr Indicates tne

praeenca of: a nurrowmg ' genr 'wnica
live aad tnrlTea en the root at the
hair nntav it eaose total taldneaa.

Newbro's HerplcWe Is the alv knows
deatroyer ot thla peat, and It ia as effao--

tlra aa it is deiignuui to aaa . -

Herpieide make an legaat-Ba- tr orSSS
ng a well aa Oaadrna ear. - -

Accept no aubatltuta tbara u sjomv
Bald v laadlne ifuawwtt. - Send Me. SB

tramps for saapi to The Berplcw COt
Detroit, kuuo. , ;
CP. Braoham, Special Agsst. - ' ;

&4'KVaraiwr jrveaa.S'j
SThe,prrwlii t, iavaa an shrewd
and - pithy.- - .Tht' ':Baanto say. Tb
thief catehes himself In ; yrabaa.

- , . . . ' i 1 klH..

pOiAti UJV ajfacja arrtviV
era heal younelf.Jav Accn tbey aay,
"Nobody ilft twlc a foot among the
OIL The moou doe not grow fail ia a
day;" The poor maa baa ao frtenda."
A Pashto proverb saya, "A feather doe
not etict wlthoat na;' Othen ant
Actab doe not bring forth a btrd

"A naor cannot shave, ltaetf;. "Croaa
the river before yon' abase the croco- -

inWyfrrnlb Je'oaiy apokea-by- t a
strong-- man or a fooir' "Perasveraace
always triumpha;"rhe thread followa
the needle PrepanOoa v 1st better

Hbaa "atterthoughtWtBUaatsr-Be- -

CuTedHiilIothereTWerjmtUm.f

."llymoe aaa been ffrer for
many yean with rheumatism," aave W
H Howard, of Hakbaodk Pa. .

-- At tlntsa
she waa aaable to move at all.' White at
at Ume walking waa nalaui: I pn
sated her with a trntik of Chim erlalaa

Pali Balm and after a fw applf aoaa
iU decided It waa 'tl moat woaderfaj
palp nllever she had evjsr trled.Ma fact,
she ii aever vltbout It aow aadis at at!
time able to walkr Aa occasional

offaia Balm eepsi a ray taa
pala that '. ah r was formerly twled
with.";J"6r aale by all dragglsta.

a sixtM,w, aWtaa. " -

vWben Pope Bixtus V. waa'an
monk be bad a great friend in a

certain lawyer who sank steadily into
rioverty.vwbJletbe''-aionk'.aa':-t- the
papacy. The poofliwyer Journeyed: to
Borne to seek aid from .bis old friend.
the pope, but he fell alck and toM M
doctor to let the pope know of bis aa
state. will send him a salad," said
Biztua, and duly dispatched a basket
of lettuce to the lavalld. When- - the
lettuce V waa examined .. money -- was
found In the hearts. Bene the ItaHaa
proverb of. a man la- - need of money,

"He wants one of Slxtua V.'a 'aalads.r

'Ml Joseplv-Pocalavlli- of Still wateii
Klna., after bavieg spent aver 8,O00

with the best docton for at mack troa--h,

without relief, -- was advised a hh)

druggist, Mr Alsv Richard to try a bog
of OhamberlalaV: Btomaeh ' and liver
Tableta. '.Badld ao, aad Is a well maa
today, tf troablad with tadlgsti,bad
taat ta the asoath,; laok of tpsetit ok

oonvtlpa'loB, gin taaae iTablets a trial,
aa "toa an ewtola r to U atrs : than
ptessad with th reealt -- Tor aale at
oeou per box by all dnggiata. -

1 Mark AMUarVMUtak.'
...At a iiMfornulwr of riullna'aeser?
at Hnit KiigtaNdrnumte tiutb
ago,'" Mark Autoayilwi4il atlUk
When the ueml Uwwly waa
brought,,- - lit i.. lie :'a4orhlir4 tb
fallea hero with ImlntHuioitlottDeacei
and tb audlemw4rit acutely for the
poos eitixrne, sw b, wer aUpnaaoMDiy
horror struck and overcome with grtefi
when Antony gently bat araly gaar
ad, aa be tbaagbt, the fan Cletb mi
aloWly very slowly be lo an w 8
back,. Jast theu aa.exctted wbtepef
cam from the other and of the corps)

Tbla aad, yoo foair But aatoay waa

Do act hesitate tor' weosaavsad Kodo)
DyspepaiA Can to bla ' trieadsaad cue
somsrs. , Tadlgsetle. . ; caute. aaara Jl)

health thaa aajthleg alee, , II . aaraaget
the stomach, aad brlsgseaaUaiaaaer at
diaeaa. Kodol Dysppst Can dlgsstA

kat yoa eat, cans ladtgsetloa, dyspept
slsjuid all stomach-- disorders. Xedol It
not oaly a parfeot dtnetaat aotatissua
holkllng tonlo as well lUaewed baalUs,
perfect streagth and tocrad Tttaiitf
IWlow Ks,aeen rj)v'o --ri i'S

r Taa Tatra aaa, .

rwilere tw, the toleat of swee W

aothlng more thn doing' What' yJ
ran do well and doing .whatever yo4
do wlthont a thought of fame. If It
er.ma at alL It will WW becae It 1

deferred, not beuae It U aoeght aft
er. Aad, teoreoTer, there will b M
piiagltlnea, o dlaappolntment, n baa.
ty. teTerib, etbanatlng xctteneot

' ' ' "Longfellow. 'i ' -
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'A Ptillttaal Vat Iloraa.' :

John .Mlxell, whoee apirued tilt with
W. Bourke Cocknn enlivened the clos
lng- - hours of the last session of cou- -

gresa, la One of the old time Republican
leaden of the bouse of representatives,
KJbichJiejiaa,, peeij.affiejpbj.x; toy I

nine consecutive term. ;t-- ? ..:

;ibfjr palnKaa, bornjta; Sow York
dty . April 10, 184S. Hla parents' came!
from County Down; Inland, lq 1840

Two yean later tbey removed to Pitts

(t"-
gj-

? lV.--'I I.I Jt

J7e r -

iwCT
w

-

V.,; "

t , ODK PiTitiHTin. -

buraj Here he received hlsetirly edii-catt-

at the public, schooUj nnd at the
SVeatetq university, then at Talc,
Wbonce he waa graduated in 18C5.. He
atudled law and was admitted to the
bar .two yean la ter. Acquiring an

practice, he became the head of
the firm of Dalzell, Scott & Gordon. '
" i. Dalaell la credited with an ambi-
tion to become United State senator.
He has also been . prominently men-

tioned In connection with the speaker-
ship of the house of representatives. '

Hanlsraa'a Staaecaach Trip.,
Ned Hartigan waa cootrasUng his

own stagecoach trip to the , Pacific
coaat with the special train luxury of--

a modern company. ."TUIugrwere very
different for theatrical wandereia In
the sixties," saM Mf: Harrlgad.' "Go-la- g

by atuge from one small town to
another neur San Francisco,-- sat out-
side with the driver. i Tho man (vlio
occupied the box sent on the other side
of blm asked: ., . ;

".Say, Bill, did you see thnt show
"last night?' '

',

':. "1 should say I did,' was the rtpry
of the driver, 'and If ever I got bold of
the troupe that gave that show I'd
Mow them full of hoi. They wasn't
worth shucks.' .;.
V ""Bay, BUI,' continued my compan-
ion on the box, 'do you mean to bay
you don't know you've got them show
rota inside this tripr

"Nov 1 don't,' replied the driveh
audVlenly pulling up.

"He Jumped from the box," contin- -

adafr Ha-riga- n, "and threw opou
taa 4oer of 4b coaU. . 'Now, H you
folk git out,' he. roared, 'every one ef
ye. I ire eight miles to. the next .tovfa.
and. you've got to tramp It. Ton won't
Buffer any nrore'h yoo mnde mtf suffer
laat atoht .'' ' J i' ri - .

- "I thought b waa going to ovt$rlooil
, bat' ta other fellow dn the

got down
aadi walked- - With . the .others, ,.snd.. It
waa the longest elgul; miles . I . evor
tramped.. b Bin. was not to be op--

ped,"LPor no money - would he let
aa rid aay further lit bla) coach.

be aaw to It that the' story
Waa well told in th hotel barroom 1e- -

fatarr gotjben.n . 1

Am talaraattaaal Marrta. t

J There to much of 'ntoantfC Intereai
to the -- marriage of CaptatoAhreraop
HrtorlaVignadaatt'Of'Oeoenl UnnL
and' btUsv Germalo jCeeil Noufflard,
which recently took else la P,ri. Tub

' V'-.i-l- .

V,.-. i'r,

. ,' l,u 1 n .w r, m 1 m I, - -- 1 mmm m WW wmm vm h,iuai (
brVd come of a fam.ny.of, wealth and
taading. being a granddaughter of Blr

Jutt Ilslle,; who eatat in Rngland
adjoined the Bartorta estate.- - lien the
young people an aild to brvt met tad
formed tb attachment Whkli resulted
U thalr. anion. Tb young woman Is
a Catholic and Cap tula ortorls. bu
ala adopted that faith.. -

- : Saaatar Clark Sk Cur..
Benator William A, Clurk e( Moo-tan- a

anllo-- few O.i js scb on tb
Ilan l rniln'ng" yurltt
rrliii'!u Victoria I.u'. c f r s five or
six Bionitu' trip to tb
Ui t . in .' laltn. "I went to Iter.
sno ls lent Kebms ry to be relieved of
in a " - rf I riwi'i "i, f,lh
s!-- r I a .;:ii i'. "I bave not been
v " 1 I ' " n .ncri'!i)n ta
I 1. lit Li ii.ii I ii.J tint er--

I 5" r ' f er; ..'! 1 nl
Idt'M" ' 1 I ' ' "

Young Milwaukee

raprifcN thousand cured

III omen have written
j to tell how Wine of

Cardui bestows the
blessing of health on- - every
woman w.b.0 takes it, rich
and poor alike. Mrs.
Helena Blau, No. 123 Sev-

enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wis. is one of the young
women whom Wine or Car-id-

has rescued from a life Jtfrj. Helenafsuffering. She writes:

"Vine of Cardui is ccrUinly 'worn
out' women's best friend and I am pleased

to give snr lexerienc with It. A few

months ago 1 caught a severe cold, hav-

ing been out In inclement weather, which
settled all over me, particularly in the
abdomed, I wis in almost constant pain.
I consulted a, physician and took his

'jnedlcfae fof a month and without any
relieL I then decided I would try your
medicine and it was a lucky day (or me
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and (elt encouraged to continue
taking hitfCafdul, and my patience
was rewarded, (or in two weeks my pains
had ieff m and Ifth likes new woman.''

my Ryan, tlie middleweight cliuuiplou.
in a six round bout at thst club witbin
a few weeks for a purse of $5,000.

Kian baa practically, agreed to take
O'Brien on, and as the latter la Just aa

" ' - -

S

j. -
1 1

" .4 ' ,

much pleated to fight Ryan taa pro:
pecta' an that amatcb will be ar
ranged between them, .sr., . i " 1

O'Brien aad Byan metjn. Philadel
phia- - during -- the winter, -- the latter
showing up nmarkably well for a man;
many people considered to be a "haa
'been.''- -'

" f. ' 1

. Tb Waa...--- . -

"What is the dlffenoc between al--
Bed and associate memberahlp- - la the
Doited SUtes Golf aaaociatlonr asked
a - - ." .y.ty'. . ...'p-.'-

Mnety aouan,"l waa too answer, ;
tad ho k la. .There an about 1300

golf dub In the United State. Thirty
of then pay 4100 A year for the pun
pose ot telllur the nc-o-f the bunch
What tbey cant do. Something- like
2lo lubHay-'81- 0 a year for allied
mein berahlp. The other 1,060 odd clubs
pay nothing and thereby aave money
end self Ksmot ' - --u

The --twenty-nine aasociata duba ia
dude twenty-fou- r :eastens 'Snd-- ' five
western organisation,-- : a Una ratio of
repreeentatlon, with- - the reverse Eng- -
psa, The ariled membera a( the annual
meeting have the privilege of talking
themselves to death, while the votes'Of
the asaeciated claba abaoiutely govern
u acnon or ine meeting, s,; &ripv-

Until this etas leglalatlon ia done
away with M tern aaOonal wlJB be
roisnomer l a - applied to the : United
States Golf assoclstioif, and: appannUy
the only proper ' way to nmedy the
matter' ia to formulate the rules e( tb
governing body-- o that every golf club
tributary to th association may have
a voice and. vote in lta affaire, ;'-'- ..

r Baaaa .Ba(a .,
That barn ess raclng Is making

ateady I progrese .la abowa,- - bytbe
record breaking entries received for the
grand circuit events. .The 'meeting at
the Empin City and Brighton .Beach
tracka-durin- g the twr wek from
Aug. t to 'Aug. 20 an a. atrlklog la--

For tb iweive atake .'evsoU to
rua during tb two meetings a total of
SOD. IndirWoal entries bav been re
ceived.- - Then an exactly 130 ntrie
for each track. .The 41at. la aa good la
quality a it la In . Quantity, and some
phenomena! trotting had pacing ebouid
be seen here (hi aummer. . The stake
prise art well' worth trying for, a
tbey figun up a total of fiS,000. The
Cmpln City' Trotting club aad "th
Mew Tori Trotting dab, both of which
an beaded by. Jam Butler, with Al
Reeve as secretary will aoanag the
meetlnga. ii

f OalambM'Caaw gwel'.
r Edwin Gould baa endowed the Co
tonrngarattrrcitw wiOi-m.O- Wt

This money ha betavstod at4 vav
cent aad wlU yield vb vv tba-wa- at

sum of 8400 anouallr.- - hff. Oeald waa
oanbec. of .tbeycnw la. 1832 ini has

always taken a deep Interest la the
rowing affairs of the college. The aa--

aual ineosse be baa yet at tb dlspe
ot tb crew will prove a ate UtU aa.
eteaa for the crew mauageostat to atari
ia wiia aaca aar. '.'
V :

Jsck Johnaon. the colored
weight fighter of California,. whe re
tained bla title of cVt-- I

champion ky kr-x- -' '

2 l Sam
Vey in the twentieth round ot t
bout la Csllf'irts'a, his puetl a forfeit
of glKiO in Lu rraaclaca a.. 1 a
challenge to Cgbt the winner of the
Jeffrie Monro Hjbt Johnaon r '

Jiiat aa w!l full lowr tie 1.. ; f
Lb praaetit, as boUi .' snJ I
to bar already announced tbey w 1

not fight a colored man. . , , . --

- Uncle Al Tr't f ri" 'ni'i I.
eplnloa t' t 'i ,...mf 1

r!a all the olhrr tbli-- i I

te country tliln ardann. 11 ,
r y bus In roi-e-- l m ' - r 'y i
fr faater tba lie n U, t j nr.

k . t .
fop An-- j ir la V I'!" '

t 'n trln f ; t f I

f r, . i -. a 12.1 'iff: k t f 1.

A f

"l 1

Kiafe la rrkes. ftecetptsaaa .....

- SMpmeatt,

: The following are the market qaotar L

Hons, received by private wire to J.
Walter Labaree ft Co.: New Bern. N. ft

Maw Toax, May It. i
Correa- l- Opeaw Hlga LowCloaa

Inly..,. 13.68 J.4.83 lMf 18.tQ

, Ang 1 18,10 iq.BL la.VV Win
root. ....,s 11.87 lUi 1I.U 1U8
, Pee ILtTlLSv 11.18

' Chloago, May 17..

Qhlcago Grata? . , Open. - Close
JulyWheaV '
July Corn- - ' 48,
JulyOale" '88
Jnly Bibs 618

July Pork
luly Lard ' .;'i7

e tnk, Ua.lL.
8rocv-- r Opea. .Close

AmtJugar.. .. tSo1
Imr. Copper. ... 4H
Atchison. . . ... . . 67

Southern Kj... iv '
Southern Ky pt.-B- i . 8S

TJT. SSteal...... . 8 .
U.S. Steel pf... b2

Peon. BR.. ...... H8i
Srtot,tate atlf
LouisvqieftNuklOflt 107
St. Paul.,.. .. lhvi - 189

N.Y Central. .tU in
n. & vy.,..;.v:55 ;e5!
Va. O Chemical. 2?1 f:

: Gprernmcnt CottonptcporL;.;
'- . Washington DO, May 17.

- Cool weather baa been ; anfavoraWe

throughout tte cotton tbelt and drought
In portioae of astera dlatrots has

proved detrimental. Complalatevof
poor stands coalaue ia aearly allaec-tio- ns

la the central east districts but
good attadaare the rule ia Loutalana,:

Oklahoma and Teiaa. la the kst aamedJ

section the fields an geaerafly eksaa aad

planU are beginning to fruit-- " - Boll

Weevils have appeared la aad are la
crossing la number .of Southwest and

Southoeatral cotton counties of Texas.

. ASttrtlUicTest .

To aave a life, Dr T 0 Merritt, of Mo.
Mehoopaby, Pa, made a atartllna test
reaulUng la awoaderful care. He
writes. Ms Dalient was . attacked with
violent Bemorrbaaes, cauaed by ulcera
tion ef the atomach.' I bad oftra found
Klectrle Bitten excelled! for acute atom
acb and liver, troubles eo I nreacrlbed
them. The patleat gained from the first
aad hu not bed aa attack la 14 months.
Electric Bitten are positively nana'
teed for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con- -

anoauon ana iLianev tran Dies xrv
them. Onlp 60o C D ; Bndbam's drug
awn,' - - ".. .3

T1m4 Traaa. .' ",:?
The condition "Of life' In a tropical

forest la sunlight, and to get to the top,
where alone Abera ia aunllght, Is the
constant aim of every tree, Tbey have
no winter's rert in the tropics, mod. they
an ao bard at work all day long that
at Bight the treea teens quite tired out.
From dawn" to sunset the treea are
bard at work.;; Ton caa almoat see
some Of tbeua avowing, aad. aa may
naturally be supposed, they moat have
a little reatat night The tree la thor
oughly exbavated, lta brancbea k
their atlffneaa, while the. leave droop
and fold i4bemaelvea together. Ca-ll-

tbeaa et temperate- - climate, .the
trees of the tropica alt men e le
enow these eigne ct exbaustkm toward
unset . I'?, ii :..vTrtVi.

'-
- Tka BaaaHto 'aaaiat :X

v there are two place on the earth
surface when the.' anajfneae: aeei
Bust point do aoutb, Tbey jarerot
eaar oUcee to reach. ' One 'U UTthe
arctk reglow , aortb of the aertbero
magnetic pole, aey the line betweaa that
bole and the leograpbJcal aorta poie.
The other. Ia la .toe aauroue reguoa,
tooth ot-Hb- e eoathera magnetic pole,
on the line between tost spot ami the
geographical seotb-pol- e. Ia the fnt
case the point of the oeeaie u attract
ed to the northern magnetlo pole, ia
the second caer the' other ad of the
needle attracted "te, the' eoutbern
augaelM Q. I

- Ia rrtealand. It aeema, then U a cus
tom that tb aewa ot a birth or death
la aanoanoed, verbally by a maa who
nUa at every hooee la the village for
that panose.. If be bring the news of
a birth ha wear whit gloves: If of a
6eath they an black. .' Bom days back
a child was bora dead la a Frisian vU

lagej It was accessary that the aaual
announcement should be made, but in
what coionri gloves t The harbinger
waa a maa of resource. He went his
rounds wearing one jrhlte glove and
An. kl,i4 MA . - .

STSAli''
, Many mea and women an coniiaully
nhjected to what they cotBmmly Una
-- a conuaaa strain" Decaun cl som
laaac!l or family trouble, Itwotsnd
dUtmses them both msoUlly and r' jl
eally, their nerve t ' y t
fcricglsg on liver aad kWney t" ,

With the attendant evl'j cf e-- ' r -
,

' '

lot cf rpt'-'t- e, aleepUfintst, 1 ' J
lty sad dnpoadeocy. TL'y c r lm
rule. jl tU cf tbls "coi. ;:' ';
hot tlry rn rr--- fy I's I : '
Ings'xlsly ' f frejia ,

Cf :' l':- -t It t
' ' " 'i' if, I.' i I '

,i '

t '
I t t X

'
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i WaJ . lnnralTlntM!nr. O

Pion Ho. 8. .

CHARLES Li STEVENS.

amroa Mm nwniwn
V. - -

SUBSCRIFTIC3 RITES'.
On jeer, la edvaaoe. ,....,'.....

Monthly, 1y eanier ta tlM efty. ; Q

AdTBitiaiac sttfalaaed aa appM

cation.- - - - .

Uttered at thVPoet OfieftTHar Bora,
M.O.uiMoadejMiautur

Ojelal. WfWjil .iw,
Craves, uaaiy

HEARST'S POLmCAL1 S LOYAL

' 'TY.

The oppoiilton to .WfUlaal R Hearst,

from demosrats who art eonta partlc

lar Preeldeatlal favorite, or wfio feared

that Mr Hearst might baooma the Dem

ocratic Presidential aontlliee, hu aad

bo lust basts, certainly it baa area most

unworthy of the true democratic spirit

mhioh ahonld prevail--amo- ng demo

crita. ' ,.

The hostility ahowa to the Bearat

Presidentlsl uplraUena naturally led

up to the point, when Oa.noof w
freely sent forth that Mr Hearst, unless

securing favorable recognition at theBt

Louie contention, would bolt theon
ventlon, and throw bla Influence against

the nominee of that contention.. ,

In an Interview published a few days

ago In the Washington Post, Mr Hear

said: x-- U

am for the St Louis nominee.
should, of course. Ilk any other man,
be honored and gratified ahould the
Democrau see fit to nominate me. Bat
I do not hate to be bribed by office
to be a democrat. I bare supported
the Democratic ticket la the last At;
campaigns. I supported .Cleveland
three times and Bryan twice, i expect
to support the nominee of the party
at Bt. Louis, whoever be may be. I have
not been able to deny ail the foolish
thinga that have been aaia aoout me. i
hare not even kept up with all that baa
been said. But of ail the fool things,
thtt Is 'fooler than the rest and this
time Mr Hearst indulged In a heart
laugh at the new adjective be bad coined,
lhave been making any fight for the

l .1 .L. J .i ri i.nomination in ura tun wi ivgin.
Democracy. I hate been making my
fight within party lines. Every Slate
convention of both parties hu contest-
ing delegations. Contests do not mean
that bolting will follow. . Some of any
friends have instituted contest lor dele-gat-ea.

In certain' oases, eontests bare
Instituted by my friends, la entire slncer
lty on their part,whicb I would not have
aanctloned had the matter coaar to my
knowledge la time. But these Contests
can be settled la the usual way, as they
are settled in every national conven-
tion." -.-

The fact that Mr Hearst la previous
political eampaigaa ba alwayt been an

ardeat audi loyal supporter of Demo-

cratic principles and nominees, Is too

easily lost sight of and Just because

Mr Hearst may aspire himself to politi-

cal recognition. Let soma candidate be

nominated by the Democrats, and It will
be found that the Hearst newspaper la
fluence will be eagerly sought.

Like every other Democrat of stand-

ing Mr Hearst has the Just right to seek

personal recognition at the haads of bis
own political party aad without any

hostile criticism from those la "the

Prt' - - ' l
ixsaneSBeaaaesncasaa v

ucaucsi uulboi c lure , v -

by local application e tbey cannot
reach the diseased portloa, of tbeeari
There is only one way .to ear oeaiaees,
and that Is by eonstltoUoaal tamed!.
Deafness Is eanaed by an uflamedcon.
dltioa of the wiaeoua lining of. the
Xaatachlaa Tabv , Wbea thU tab fa
Inflamed yoa bare a nunbUag aonad or
Impeot bearing, and - when It ia entirely

- lm til laiuullnai .mmm ' UtU Mil
' aad tbla tnba vaalArad i Ha aonnal anBw

i: anion. Bcanae win an Mateo aa rar
- mr aiaa aaata oat ar taa afaeaaaad M

Oatarra, which Is aotblng but aa ta-

ilam ed eoadltioa of the ' mooous eur--

iafWa wU tive One Huadred Dollar tot
- . m . - g . . r- -- muj claw i r vaaiaaai uaaan y ur

tarrb) that eaaaot be eared by Hairs
- Catarrh Cnre. Bead fof etronlara, free.

.' ' - w i mi ww wv m a

Take Hall's Family PU1 tor eonitlpv

r i i lUka Vaareaif felt. 4
' Let your education bt ao broad and

. tborengh that, whether yoo paint ple--

torea, Write book, ant merchandise,
make cootracta o cultivate Uod. yoa
wilt make yourself rVt in your coia--
maaity aa an alt ronnd man of broad

, Ideas and general culture 8 occess.
' - - v

Kt BarT mi Ike Maaaat,'
"Ild Atkali Ike make tint teodor--

toot eat bla words T
"No. The tendrfoot turued out to

fce one of thoae fellows who wonll
ratlipr fight tbsa eat"-Clil- B0 Jour--

-- nal. .

SmIV T " f .
v One Io never t k rnod;?j to
' mule a pmr.o-.B- l In ; V, l y '!

yon trll M1S iTf! i 4 t jt0 rn
gRt'tJL to two 'J
VtP'.t tl i tl'"' f - -- 1 f'-n-

X!1016 S"1 oonataatly oa the wat Wa Ura

rncrniu n

lir.

PHARMACY- -

Society Woman.

The woman who h.i suf
crml from fumalu weakliest
siiould do anjUim wilhin
reason to securu heallii.
Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
hold operations and cutting
in horror women whoknow
that Nature is Uie best phy-
sician. Wine of Cardui

women back theirfives by civinc Nature a
chance to build up tho wanted and dis-
eased tissue. Wine of Cardui regulates
the menstrual flow and Nature, when
relieved of the drains or of the poisons
tn the system, makes the functional
organs strong and healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains because she is too Bensitiva
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuso fur
not securing relief when Wine of Car-
dui is offered to her. There is no pub-
licity to deter her. She can take Wine
of Cardui in the privacy of her borne,
with as much assurance of a final cure
as though a dozendoctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patients.
J, Why not got a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist today ?

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

1

w w '
.v m.

a al am w ..,''

A 0 Vrf
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WINEofCARDVI

fpirilina Business. College.
New Bern, tf.'C.,

nnBij. wrapper .ia anei.t.n paw
enrd ,aa4 dlactoaed to lb Inteatly

aaalBf Caaaart
t. :.',..'.- - ?

-- 'T-' fi W Vtn:ow - fr' '- .- r - - V.
1

W art pwnrolIiBi7w"!laU rspUy for U Somaitr beaslon

iKnv:iTJlK)oriMi57rb iiECiiN ord
oiiij. ;e ae of cot ooVreel durtol tb SPHlMO sad BLT UaUlC '

Till: 12ST nnd JllOSXi KAfll aYtvAIAS- -
T 1 It ICI, Hn,KTII01 oiLDot4 o'l laort.
asi Tr da t toped us bawl la ihU q J f sad fhe lastractloa i Vlapie aad

i Til IT--. l)i:UANIFor 4" bookk?ierri Iand
KfriiO.TTJipIlCtS tDocts.Wtbaa wllUe abl to sapp'y ftoai
O Igtailaaie, .

' ' . .
;

V J i .r-,- " ' ;' ""V

TAKE OUIt COVItMKaad UtC.Uilpyoa toatsr. ... ..i.. .jllilii'il'. i, :
and aiois i.acraiiTe ioiimob, v

" - ' "a !.

' Day and Night Sessions.,:; 'v';:V
"!
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